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retail renter. Howard

and Sixteenth .

fcilrm. X
, is Make use our and rest rooms on third floor, easy writing
desks and for your convenience. ...
A Christmas Gift Suggestion,

A box of faney hosiery will plrane end,
dallght yOur friends. " It reminds them fit

ne giver not once, but man jr time's during
the year.

. i Embroidered Hula hose. In beautiful pat- -'

terns, at Snc, 86c. 11.00, $1.2 and $1.60 per
pair.

lisle hone, hand embroidered, at
12.00. 12.60 and 12.76 per pair.
. Silk Hosiery Wa carry both Imported
and domestic lines, plain black thread silk,
11.60. 12.00. (IS and S2.60 per pair.

Embroidered thread silk hose, beautiful
designs, entirely new, from $2.50 to $5.00
per pslr.

Hose Supporters.
Fancy hose supporters, made

'

of food
I quality of shirred silk ribbon, colors pink,
I blue and white, at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00 a
pair. . .

Fancy hos supporters, made of shirred
Dresden ribbon, light blue, pink and white,
at 75o and $1.60 a pair. ,

Fancy round supporters,' with very pretty
buckles. In all tha delicate shades of pink,
blue and whlteat 76c, $1.50 and $2.23 a pair.

Plain and fancjrslde supporters, made of
good quality silk elasUc, at 80c a pair.

Ladies' Waists.
What lady would not appreciate one of

these beautiful waists for a Christmas
girt. A hint-fo- r the men.

New effects In silk and lace waists at
$5.00, $7.60. $10.00 and tip to $20.00.

New lingerie waists at $6.00, $8.00, $7.60,

$., $10.00, $12.60 and $1.00,
New linen waists at $4.60, $6.00 and $8.00.
New nun's veiling waists at $6.76, $7.50,

$11.60, $12.60 and $13.60.

Silk Petticoats.
i " . . .

You would make a mistake In buying one
of these pretty petticoats. New shades and

Howard
CANAL BILL IN SENATE

Committe Votei to Eliminate tha Pro- -.

' Yiiion for t Bond Issn.

SHONTS AND BISHOP QUESTIONED
, ;: ' i

Alleged Press AsTcnt ef Commission Is
;'. Asked About Ills Ootles Taft

Requests Larger Apr
i prlatloa'.'

.WASrtlNOTON, Dec. 12.TThe emergency
appropriation bill to provide the, lstomian
Canal comrnlHMon .with .tjiefunda .to carry
on the co'hstruction' of the Panama canal
will contala no general legislation.- This
'was derldi'xl by the senate committee on
appropriation at a meeting lasting all 01
today and at which It was agreed to re-

port the measure appropriating $ll,M)0,ouo,

the amount named by the house, bill. The
tlrst section ,of the bill, In relation to the
issuance of ' bonds, ' was 'stricken out.
A bill containing this feature was Intro-
duced 'in the senate by Mr. (Teller and It
will be dealt with by the flnanco commit-
tee. The bill wa. amended further to
provide that' In the future, no expenditures
shall be made for the canal exoept by
authority of congress and when approprla- -'

tlons have been made by congress.
Taft aad gbouts tealoned.

Secretary 'Taft of the War department,
Theodere P. Shonts, chairman of the canal
commission ; Joseph B. Bishop, secretary,
and other, officials of the commission. In-

cluding the purchasing agent and the as-

sistant purchasing agent were before the
committee and were subjected to pointed
Inquiries a to the niaaner of making ex-

penditures. Mr. Taft and Mr. Shonts urged
that; the appropriation be increased to
$18,600,000, the amount named In tha bill, be-

fore It was amended in the house. They
admitted', however, thut $11,000,000 would be
sufficient to carry . on the work until
April. In view of the fact that congress
will have plenty of opportunity to legislate
before that tlme.lt waa determined not to
restore the $5,500,000 cut out by the house.

Bishop Explains Datlea.
The examination of Mr. Bishop, who had

been .referred to tn house ilehatcs as a
'press agent," for the commission, waa of

a personal nature In that he was asked to
define his duties. Jt. wa hown that, in
addlv'on to acting as secretary, he Is sort
of a diplomatic agent charged with meeting
any possible contingency that uviy crise.
In tha absence of Mr. Shonts n.l V. Leon
Pepperman,, the assistant chief of admin- -
Iteration, i Mr; .Biahop says he assumes
their duties in Washington even to the
extent of signing checks and that he deal
directly with the secretary ot war- in re-

lation to canal matters. He said he wus
tUs historian for the commission and as-

sembled data of air kinds that might be
of use' for any purpose. He admitted that
to some extent this information was used
for the public press. In his capacity of
literary secretary Mr.. Blxhop declared that
ho was not. expected (o create public sen-tlnm-

but to keen It normal. In explana-
tion' he said that there had been a

attempt on (he part of the oppo-

sition . Interests to direct public feeling
againM the canal, and that before he
entered the employ of the government his
service 4iad been sought by . those Inter- -

est at more liberal compensation than he
Is now receiving. When asked to name

also were oopceriwd lit the opposition to
the canal. In reply to queatlons as to the
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Trjt your salad.

ffl; AT ALL tmoCBHsT'

COME AND .
SEE;

The pretty and practical things this store offers for
gift giving. you are just you are If you buy
you have our guarantee of receiving full value. Christmas shop- -

ping of chairs,
telephone

new styles at $6.00, $7.50. $.0, $10.00, $12.50,

$15.00, $11.60. up to $16.09 each. .

Baleen petticoats from $1.00 up to $4.60:

each. . .

Moreen petticoats. from $3.00 to $5.00 each

Art Department. ,
VIslC our art department on second floor

for pretty, and practical novelties, suitable
for wlft-aivln- Every article Is new-thi- s

season and range In prices from JSc t
J6.00 each. '".

Down Third Floor.
Tha real comfort, warmth, lightness, com-

bined with rich elegance. In bed covering,
Is only to be found In a good down quilt..

There Is hardly an article that Is more
highly appreciated by the happy possessor.

We carry a beautiful Una of these luxur-
ious quilts, suitable for gifts. Prices
$2.5. $6.00, $6.00. $7.00, $7.60, $12.00, $20.00, $28.00.

in Our Linen Dept.
SMect from these for
Bftc Japanese- tenter pieces, 26c each'
45c H. 8. trays, 26c each. '
6g II. 8. damak scarfs, 25c each.
75c embroidered dollies, 60c each.
J5c Japanese dollies, 18c each.
$1.50 damask lunch cloths, $1 each.
$2.60 embroidered pillow cases, $1.38 a pair,
$5 embroidered pillow cases, $3.60 a pair,
$2.25 embroidered lunch cloths, $1.75 each.

If. 8. damask towels, 49c each.
$3.76 bleached table cloth, 12.8s each.
$7 real lace antique center pieces, $3.60

each. .
$6 real lac antique scarfs. $3 each. . . "

$2.75 rennalsaance scarfs, $1.38 each.
60c H. 8. scarfs, 30c each. ,
10c scalloped dollies. 6c .

Men's Suspenders.
You can make no mistake if you buy him

a pair of fancy suspenders for Christmas.
Tha line we show Is put op each pair in a
fancy bos, materials are of the best and
the webbings cither plain or fancy. Prices,

.top.

and Sixteenth Streets
of the railroads he said that he

positive information that .they were
opposing the canal enterprise.

House Caacas Statehood.'
The house will dispose of the statehood

question today. The precise manner In
which statehood to be granted to the
four territories will be set forth In what
Is known a the Hamilton bill, giving state-
hood to Arlxona and New Mexico a one
tate and to Oklahoma and Indian Terri-

tory as knottier. The bill embodies the
minor provisions agreed upon by the con-

ference committees of the two bouses at
the lost session of nongresa.

The plan for statehood legislation will be
made speclflo at a republican caucus of
member of the house to be called tomorr-
ow- fpr Thursday .afternoon or: evening.
The committee on territories will meet in
the morning and perfect the bill to hlch
several minor amendment will be made at
the suggestion of delegate from .Oklahoma
ient here for the purpose.- The bill, how-
ever, will not be reported to the house un-

til after the caucus action. Besides decid-
ing on Its provision It 1 the plan that the
terms of a rule shall be agreed upon In
caucus under which the bill will go through
the house. There Is known to be some re-

publican opposition to statehood a pro-
posed In the bill, but this opposition la not
regarded a serious:

Rate Legislation Goes Over. .

Railroad rate legislation will be allowed
to rest until after the holidays. Member
of the house committee on interstate and
foreign commerce have agreed to take up
and dispose of less Important - measure
than those affecting rates before the recess.
In the senate aloo there Is a disposition to
let. rate legislation slumber for the time
being. The member of the Interstate .com-

merce committee In that body have decided
to hold but one meeting a week before
Christmas and there la a general under-
standing that legislation affecting the In-

terstate Commerce commission will not be
pushed.

It la likely that several additional rail-
way rate bill will be introduced In, both
bodies before the committees ready to
take up the subject. Chairman Hepburn
of the .house committee on tntergtate and
foreign commerce 1 still at work on the
bill which he I to Introduce.

According to the monthly statement of
the gross postal receipts for- - November,
1906, at the fifty leading - postQfflces, 8t.
Louis and Peoria, 111., were the only' cities
which showed a decrease. The falling off In
Bt. Leul Is attributed to the closing of the
exposition. ' Richmond, ,Vi showed the
largest Increase with 30 per cent. New

I r' receipts were ii.cu.sif ana imcago
$1,120,778. The total receipts of the offices;

; amounted to $6.$24.6s for the fifty, an In- -

crease of 1$ per cent over 1904.

Xe Uplam la Chamberlala' Coach
Remedy.

There '.u not the least danger In giving
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy to small chil-
dren, as It contains no opium or other
harmful drug. It has an established repu-

tation ot more than thirty years as the
most successful medicine In use for colds,
croup and whooping cough. It always
cures and Is pleasant to take. Children
like It.

HYMENEAL

llaMs-Ks(sMB- B.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11-- The marriage of
Miss Louise Kauffmann to Dr. John C.

, BlmDson. both of this city, occurred this
. uft(M lvton st the residence of 8. H. Kauff- -

munn, president of the Evening Star News

bridegroom present Included Mr. and Mra
Stuart and Mrs. Priestley of Des Moines,
la. Dr. and Mra Simpson wlH make their
home iu this city.

CHADRON, Neb.. Dec. 12. (Special. At
Grace Episcopal church, by Rev. J. Rock-woo- d

Jennings, Dr.' Marion 'Marvin of the
Fort Robinson army post was married to
Miss Ella Constance Johnson, from South
Carolina. Tha groom met tha train con
talnlng his prospectlv bride at S.J0 a. m.
and they proceeded with friends to the
church, where all arrangements had beea
made for the ceremony, which waa In 4be
presence of invited guest. ' 1

If Travellasr la Jtss
Or any civilised country,, you can prooure
Laaatlve Brorao Quinine from aay drug-S'.r- t.

All nalK.na use it. E. W. UROVE'S
signature on box.

Toilet Bets Frenser, lath aud - Podge

the opposition Interests, Mr. Bishop specl- - ; p., cmnpany, on Highland terrace. Only
tied the Nicaragua, the Tehuantepec and J B famliy party wa present at the oere-th- e

Parian canals, and ventured the aur- - , whlrh wis performed by Bishop Bat- -
mlse that the transcontinental railroads ,,ri. The relatives of tha

Flavor.

,
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Quilts,

'

75c

I
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I
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Holiday
If looking, welcome.

tiresome. waiting

Special

jS

72c. $1. $1.50. $1.75, $2 and $3 per Pair.
Beautiful suspenders, $4

per pair.
Black silk suspenders with, sterling

buckles, $1.7$ per pair. '
Plain white and plain black satin sus-

penders at $1, $1.50 per pair.

Umbrellas. .:

If vou alve an umbrella for a gift there
in. hardly one whole month in a year but
What there, will be need of carrying It.
you could not give anything that would'be
more useful or practical. ,

Our umbrella department U located lust-sout-

of our Sixteenth' street entrance and
the showing Is the largest and best tn
Omaha. There Is full value at every price
and hundreds of handles to choose from.

Umbrellas for ladle and men at $1. $150,

$2, $2 60, $. $4, $5 and up to $16 each . i.

A Corset Which Corrects.
. That is tha mission ot the Wj B. Nuform
corset. There are a number of very original
models In this splendid garment, among
which must be mentioned a corset which
reduces nt back Of the hips".

All Nuforms' are made with the hew high
bust, but the style of hips are numerous
enough to, please any figure or fancy,
prices start at $1 to $3.

'- - ' i

Bath Robe Blankets, 3d Floor.
Big assortment at lowest prices. Ameri-

can made xo be blankets In an endless as-

sortment of .coloring large enough for
child' robe at $1 each.

IMPORTED GERMAN ' ROBE-- BLAN-

KETS Reversible, one side light, the other
dark-colore- d, very soft fleecy qualities,
styles unsurpassed, all color to select
from. One blanket large enough for lady'
or gent' robe. Trices, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.60,

$2.75. $3 each.
WOOL. ROBE s BLANKET - Beautiful

Jacquard designs, and color combination,
at $4. $4.60, $5.60, $0.50 each. ' .'

FUNISHMENTOFMERIWETHER

aamsssasaBB j

Unfortunate If idshipman to Ba Confiied to
Limiu of Naval Acadmj.

PUBLIC REPRIMAND IY THE SECRETARY

A Much f Peaaltr as Will Bar
Him. from Service Praa.

- tire Ships la Re- -'

. mltted.

- WASHINGTON, Dec; Mi-
nor Meriwether, Jr., who wa tHl by
court-martia- l. for. causing tha death QtMId- -

shlpman ' Branch, has beeh- sentenced to
confinement ..to , the limits pf the Naval
academy for a period of one year and to
be publicly reprimanded "by the 'secretary
of the navy. Secretary Bonaparte ha or-
dered that the sentence be carried out, but
that so much of the penalty as would
debar the accused from serving on any
practice ship attached, to the academy be
remitted. The full text of the findings will
be made puhilo later In the day.

Representative Broussartl of Louisiana,
who had a conference with the secretary
this morning regarding the case, announced
that he was entirely satisfied with the de
cislon.

Midshipman Meriwether was acquitted of
the cnarge of manslaughter and. found
guilty of the other two charges, ' namely
violation of the third clause of article
vlll for the government of the navy, which
prohibit midshipmen from engaging In
fisticuffs and conduct to the prejudice of
good order and discipline.

Verdict Is Pleasing;,
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 12.-- The new

that Midshipman Minor Meriwether, jr.
had been sentenced to one year' confine
ment within the limit of e naval acad
erny and to be publicly reprimanded by the
secretary of. the navy, wa received with
approval here. 'While many wished Meri-
wether to be entirely cleared, it was gener-
ally recognised that some punishment was
necessary. The confinement will begtn at
one, "'- - -- .'

Uefeadaat la Sattaded.
Midshipman Minor Merlweather,. speak

ing of the verdict, said: "I am more than
happy that the court-marti- al has declared
I am not atiiltv t.l eauain tha rieath nf
Midshipman- - Branch. I do not feel that
my sentence Is unjust and I Intend to spend
my time in hard work, so that I may make
a record in the navy which will cause peo-

ple to forget my part In this sad affair.",

Headarhes aad Keuralgla (reus Colds
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cauae.
Call lor thful . name and look for lg-
nature of E. W. Grove. He.

Silver candlesticks, Ed holm, Jew-.'ler- . i

tiorge oa Mississippi."
MAR8HALLTOWN, la., Dec. 11-- An Ice

gorge has formed In the Mississippi river,
at Bellevoe. The water has risen seven
feet and Is going higher.. - Pear are. felt
for th safety of the new bridge under
construction by th Milwaukee road, be
tween Savannah. III., and Babuls. Ia. An
Immense gorge has formed against the
false work and has moved It fifteen inches.
If the gorge at Bellevue break it. la prac
tically certain the (tabula bridge will go.
Trains are .being taken over with the
greatest 'caution. .

' ..'
Coavlated. of Marderlac

ABERDEEN, S. P., Pec. tt. tSpeclal
Telegram.) The Jury In the case of W. XV.

Barker, art trial for the murder of Lee
Zook In a boxcar at Hecla, 8. D-- . Septem-

ber 4. returned a verdict of guilty and
fixed the punlahment at life Imprisonment.

COFFEE
DOES

HURT '

(gorod paopld) 'HARD

POSTUM
10 igy. bt lat b ck th old

. "go" aad m; food" ;' .

"Tnera , axxaawn.

TOBACCO FAC10RT:WRECKED

Kintntlj Eoast'Opetattd for. Tobacco

"Trn$i"i8 Dtrojt4 bf DjnamUo. -

WORK Of FRIENDS Of TOBACCO GROWERS

Associativa Straaaly Deplere Artloa
af Meti'wia,." i" V'

aeaarer Trala to lok '.

Bayers. '

LOUJ8VIIJ J. Ky.. Peer 12. A special to
the Evening Post .from 'Elkton; Ky.. says
that 'fhe--' tobacco factory, kwned by Mr. 1

M. B. Penyclt and .',.joperated for the To- - I

baceo trust by tae xAnWrlcjrh Bnoff com-- l
pany, w blown up'"ty', dynamite early tot .

aay, Tnere wa .no,la pf llf. out thi 1

damage ' to ' ' waa- - complete". i i

There was no Insurance od' the plant, as
he insurance eompanj.. kd.only .few

days ago cAnceNed the policy owing to tne .

excitement eOasloiW in this locality n,v i

the tactic. '.W., sd.nie Of . the dark; tobacco
growers'. 1'he', forot ofVthe explosion wa
felt for a kihg 'dlsMhcC Several house In
the vicinity . were damaged,' a were the
depot and four ocrfive passenger coaches
standing on a siding. ' ? '

Th deed Is thoughtvtohave been com-
mitted by parties friendly to the. Dark To-

bacco Orow'ers'' aaeoclinlpn.'but the latter
has severely condemned suck actions.

A few days ago .te representative of the
Ameilcaa Tobacco .company, aj this point
received notice , not ,to, receive any more

'tobacco from people, favoring, the trust.
but he paid, no attention to, It.

, Trala Held I p.
Th conductor of a, passenger train on

the Elkton A ,Qul,hrle , railroad stated
today that late last night as his train wa
making the return trip from Qulhrls to
Elkton ho was, flagged at.Bradsbaw, a
small station two miles- - south tt . here.
When the , train waft;, stopped the- engine
waa boarded by masked, iruon, who In
stantly covered r with revoWer
and told htm to, do jthelv bidding. While
this was, going oil. about - ISO trcn, all
heavily masked boarded the train, about
forty, of theat marching from one end to
the other, with drawn revolvers, - The
leader of : the gang told
not to get excited as they were only look
ing for tobacco buyer...: After a thorough
search- ot the train-.ha- d 'been made ail
the men, a far aa the conductor knew,
left the coaches v and the engineer wnit or
dered to proceed.-T- he train then moved
on to Elkton. -

i ,

Trouble tans Brewing. "

For a long time the- Park Tobacco Grow
ers' (association has Opposed an element in
Its organisation kndwn as the"'Hill Billies'
whoso- - depredations "while "night riding"
havo caused much Uneasiness in this dis-
trict, where 'nearly all the dark tobacco
grown ht the world' I raised. ' This matter
has bein, within the last three weeks,' the
subject of an examination by a special
agent of the Department of Commerce and
Labor, and-I- hi report on the matter I

now believed to be ' at the department In
Washington. ,. ',

The head of the Dark Tobacco Growers'
association IS F. aw4ng of Nashville,
Trnn , arid he has frequently taken occasion
to express nis oisapprovai oi tne metnoas

Billiea.'t-- ;. - ; . v-;- :

If was learned today that' a- - tobacco "fac-
tory' at TrentofJ'.'icy., controlled bjr the
Italian Regie contraairs, waa, burned sev-
eral nights ago. Tbefire is thought
ben the result '6t fjjcehdjarlsm. ' f

' ' " ' cIdV capsT',' Bore-Throa-

Laxative Brorno, ftiilnlne. the world wlds
oja a.na.Ajrip rrufwyjemov. cause.

Call for the full jaipe and -- look, for tli
nature of Et W. QrciVeT 26c, .

"

ClTTfCOUNUL: PK.OltEDlXCS

(Continued from First Page.)

ting the matter squarely up to the council,
which, utterly disregarded hi eloquence.

' - Trackage brdiadacc Vetoed. ,
'

.
Mayor Moores sent in a veto to the ordi-

nance giving the JUnlon Pacific, and Bur
llngton roads large trackage privileges ' In
the district boundfetl by Ninth and Thir
teenth, Cass and Capitol avenue and the
council promptly passed th ordinance over
the executive disapproval. President Zlnv
man alone stood W?tb the mayor. The lat
tor explained-tha- t tha rights of other roads
to use' the tracks waa not safeguarded. . He
said:

1 return herewith wKhoat my approval
document No. 4278, nasseid oy your non
orable body at your regular meeting, De-
cember S. 1906. -

This document Is an ordinance permitting
the Union Pacific Railroad company to lay
tracks on streets and alleys between Nlntn
and Thirteenth streets and between Capitol
avenue and Cass street. Another ordinance
of similar character, ' Document 427. was
In my hands granting similar privileges to
the Chicago, Burlington ft Qulncy Railway
company to lay track on Uavenpoit street,
and this ordinance I have also returned
with my veto. The future enlargement of
the wholesale district of Omaha will natur-
ally be in the territory contiguous to. these
streets, and it is for the purpose of giving
these railroads aoeess to and control of
this future wholesale district that these or-
dinances are presented for passage and ap
proval. - It Is the ambition or every loyal
cltlsen of Omaha that this city shall be
come- - the loading --wholesale city of the
transmisslsslDDl region. To accomDllsh this

. result It Is neoessitry that wholesale es
ia.uilBntllt.iita lliajr ut) Kaauivu u. tiiv wiivtiand cheapest possible faculties tor trans,
porta t Ion ot goods.. In order to secure com.
petition in transportation rates it la neces-
sary that the different competing roads
should De able to meet upon a rair levw
and make their rates from a common basis.
If one or two roads are to secure an ab-
solute monopoly of' the wholesale district
they can charge their competitors such ex- -
MW'lw ,wltei lng raUi that competition will

practlcaiiy destroyed. For this reason
! the future prosperity of our city requires
that no road be siren a monopoly of the
city streets for swltchtracks, but that all
be. allowed to use them Upon fair and
equal term.

City Shoald Coatrol the Traeks.
The Ideal method' of ecuring this com-

petition, ot course, would be to have Hie
city build and owa all swltchtracks and
charge all roads on an equal u.is for
switching facilities. . At the present time,
however, this does not seem to lie a feasi-
ble plan in view of the enormous expense
which would be eptulleV The only method,
therefore, to secure the desired results In
the granting of privileges for 'ay I rig track
on streets and alleys Is that the ordinances
giving the desired permission kbould pro-
vide for tha use of ihe iracks-i-ry all other
.railroads desiring lo us tt.em upon reason-
able charges, the same t be determined by
the city by ordinance in case the in tt rested

'parties cannot agree
The city attorney calls my attention to

certain provisions of ordinance No.
reference to which la made Jn.the ordi-
nance in question. Section I of that ordi-
nance Is as follows: ..

--That the several railroad uomranles
now having tracks upon any street or al ey
In the city of Omaha. In pursuance of per-
mission and authority heretofore granted
under any ordinance of the city, shall have
the right to operate aud maintain such
tracks on that part of the same now ac-
tually occupied, subject to the conditions of
this ordinance and subjeet to all general
ordinances now existing or which may here-
after be In force concerning railroads or
the use of railroad tracks In said city; pro-
vided, however, that all other railroad coin-pani- ea

are allowed to connect and be per-

mitted to also use said tracks, or tracks
connecting thervwilA. upon Just and reas-
onable terms, .compensation and rules re-
garding tha use thereof, such, terms, corn,
pvtisallon ahd rules to be agreed upon be-

tween said - companies, or. In case said
companies cannot agree, t i be determined
by ordinance.'.' , -

Thla ordinance .waa recently
aa a part of Thomas' Revised Ordinances,
on page 3U and tt is and ha beea the de-

clared policy of the city aver since its pas-
sage in not to grai.t railroad compani
street and alley privileges unless such grant
gave the riant ot Joiut aaa or wihar iiauia
on the- - tratk aa laid. -

. Section X this aroa ordinance SOU also

provides that anr tracks laid after the pas-aai- re

vf said ordinance .should be deemed
end held to be an of the terms
and conditions of the ordinance, and t-t- n

i of said ordlnafwe provides that the
City should have the right to. determine by

the reasonable. rna!g. for switch-
ing cars and the rules as to the time and
manner of saltohlng tht- - sanio. "'All such
tracks, therefore, lnld since WZ must be
considered ss having been laid undT all
tha conditions and restrictions of said ordi-
nance. '

ftlaht la Rsclaslre.
Tha rmrmmm Atxllnanruia i ! t m tm alarhl

l;iUhIlJ,t1l.r,?jLr,'!mKtr.1- -; no not Vll I
l

other roads any protection In Ihe maer
of switching chartre-o- any facilities for
the line nt aiK'h trarka.

The trackage facilities in this part of the
city are matters which are extremely im-
portant to the welfare of the city and the
rivhta of the city-- should be fully lookrd
after In passing such ordinances. Any ordl- -
nance loosing towards the granting or
rlshts lo the use of the city reels anduy, Bhould be drawn under the nnrwirfei..
on ami with the approval .of the cliy'e

legnl department. This onllnahr was not
orawn, nor ones i mwi ine approval n

,n() 0jtVklU,-.n(,y- .1 who rM1aM.rs that the. . .. . . . . . .inieresis or me city are seriously . jeopar-
dised by the proposed form of ordinance.
' I am In favor ri( opeblnk uo the proposed

diMrlct for wholesale purposes snd sup- -
piynR t with ademata switching fcllltlei.
nut i most heartily 9ppone the giving
monopoly to any one or any two railroads.
Such a course would be blow to our
future prospects as a wholesale city.

In my Judgment this matter should be1
referred to the legal department of the
city with Instructions to so modify the or-
dinance as to permit all roads to use the
proposed tracks upon a fair and reasonable
basis.

I am sure it Is the only way In whlrh
the growth of Omaha as a wholesale point
can be assured. I. therefore. Veto the or-
dinance in the Interest of the Greater
Omaha. .

'. Haydea Bros.' Balldlng.
Another long communication came from

the committee on fire, water and polloe,
embodying the final findings In the Hayden
brothers' building fatality. The report was
adopted and read as follows:

Mr. president: - lour committee, to which
waa referred document Iso. tan, being tne
lepurt ot O. V. Stout, proreasor ot civil
engineering attne t Diversity of Nebraska,
l". L. Lunuron, consulting engineer of Cni- -
rago, ana Anaiew KoBe water, city engineer.
aunng as a Duurd tu Invemiaaie tne con-
struction of tne new liuyuen Brotners
buhuing, wnich is now beam erected on
lousing, street, between bixteentn and
ttevemeentn streets, we nave tne luiiowuuf
to rport:

We nnd that the report is aatl.factOrv to
the city ounuina inspector witn tne excep- - i
tlon of the matter oi I lie teat of tne Moots
anu tne mauer of placing additional tie
iimis in tne end panels only, in mailing
the test the board does not claim, and

iiienuuiiK, Iuki tiiey nave lesied tne
tie rods. A load of ,tix pounds was placed

tne arch Is Indicated In toe reooi t. out the
euect that tne load had upon tne tie rod
ls not mentioned, in oruer to test the tie
tods a wnole panel of an ami would have
to be loaded in piace ol loading eignt tool ,
square only. In view of tne tact that ,

tne accident wnlch happened occurred by
tne breaking ot a tie rou It would be emin-
ently proper to test tne tie rods in loading
a wnoie panel or an arch ana note tne euect
upon tne tie rod.

We theretore recommend that a test be
made upon one of tne middle arches as
tney now exist, loading the sumo uniformly
ail over to the extent of too pounus to the
equate foot of floor space In addition to
tne tests recommended by the Doara unaer
tne heaalnir of "A" and "B" on lae nve
of their report and that sold test be snowed
to remain lor three days.

Second. The provision in the board' re-
port that ail panel abutting stairways or
elevators be with iron rods
wouid Inversely prohibit the cuttlng-o- f any
opening for stairways or elevators in the
bunuing in any arcn in tne I inure, ii me
reDurt. therefore. Is accepted the cutting
of any stairway opening, well hole or eleva
tor suatt, in the tuture in tnis Duuoing win
be prohibited. (See the board s report, page
seven, noes lour, nve. six, seven and part of
line eigm ana me liiiiu, iwuhu mw
lines front the bottom on page three. With
tne exception ot tne above, we recommend
that tne board' report be accepted, subject
to the teata called for. Including the test
called for in this report.

we now quote entirety irora wio iqiand recommend that this portion Of the
reiort. be followed and executed:
, ."We find that, sufficient ue roua h
been provided and we therefore recommend

u,.i.i.viiir these floors that In' each
end paneh.oC-a- - poors , gndch panel
abutting upon openings In the floors there
hair be provided a total net section Of tie

rods of six ana. one-na- n quun uut-- a

steel. . In all other panel we recommend
that thera shall be provided a total net
sectional area of tie rods of three and one- -

half Inches of susel. '
Wa tharernra recommend that the load

of all lde wall columns be supported upon
cantilever foundations so aeeigneu mai. mo
wall columns will be supported entirely
within the lot lines of the building. This
will result in a slight reduction In the
loads coming upon the Intermediate column
foundations, and the foundations can all be
so proportioned that a safe bearing pressure
will be obtained for all footings through-
out the building."

Referred to Wlthnell.
To make it effective the following resolu-

tion was put through:
That the report of the committee on f re,

water and police and the building inspector
regarding the construction of the Hayden
Bros." building on Douglas street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth, streets, as sub-
mitted and approved at this meeting, be re-

ferred to the building inspector with in-

structions to take the necessar- - action to
acquaint the' owners of said building with
the contents thereof and to request the said
Hayden Bros, to immediately proceed wlf'i
the alterations and additions called for In

and In compliance therewith.
and to also request them to make, at their
expense, the tests called for In the report of
the special board and also the tests recom-
mended In the report of the committee ,on
fire, water and police and the building in
spector.

CoacernlasT Food Aaalyels.
A opposed to establishing a city labora-

tory for the analysis ot fluids and (ood
tuffs the committee on gre, water and

police reported In favor of contracting for
the, work for 12.000 annually. The ugges

tlon wa approved by the council, but no

other steps taken.
A. resolution was adopted directing the

city clerk to advertise tor bid for supply-
ing the city with iSO gas; gasoline, electric
or any other kind of lamps for us In the
outlying districts, the contract to run from
two to five years. This was done because
the I7.M0 contract for 20 Welabach burner
gasoline lamp expires with the end of the
year, and It is necessary to maae a new
deal. The ' door are thrown open to all
competition. '

AdJatia-"r-. Geaeral Fuad.'
The last reservations were taken from the

delinquent tax accumulation for the first
three- months of 19US by directing the comp-

troller lo "adjust" the general fund so that
unpaid, bills of the current year may be
met from the money. The course has been
pronounced legal by the legal department.

An ordinance waa Introduced to give per-

mission to W. H. Burnham to build a steef
and concrete platform twenty feet In the
street on Karnsm and Ninth streets around
the new eight-stor- y building that la to be
erected for the I'rIUd States Supply com- -

FoHheBab1

I ifigJigjiD; I

Does your baby sleep well?
A baby gbould not frct 'andb ret-- !

t night, but on th contrary,
after but evening meal, if bis (ood U
right, b'houIi ga to sleep and
sleep swtly and peacefully until
arly morning--. Us Mellin's Food

and yeur baby rul sleep well, aad grow
streoa snd good oaturad aliy by day. Mod
Jar s (as sampi far yeuf bacy.

-; TaaeiriY Ut reed reealvlad --

, . Ike CkAkO rkU it. leaia. HM.
Coll Mil BU&ast Award,.

For Ci. i?CS.
MKLUfTt OOD CO ,c BOdTOW, ISS.

pony op the southwest corner. Construe- -

tlon Is to T started soon.
The ITO.noo bond of County Treasurer

Fink-with- . the Illinois Surety company wis
rcportM approved by Judge Ire 8. Eetelle.
Arrangements were made to pay the city's
obligation to the Ju!gM and Clerks of the
last election. The city clerk was ordered
to advertise for bids for all city supplies to
be used during W the proposals to be
Opened December 2 St Ihe tegular council
..uiluai

An ordinance to give the
IsebrnSKa i elepnonc company permission to
build a platform Into the street In front of
Its new wareriouso at Eighth and Farnam
streets. .

To Tare a Cold la Una Da '

take LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on eaoh bog, I6c.

DEATH RECORD? .

Prof, rroaela A. Israeli.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Dec. eclal Tele,

gram.) Prof, ftancls A. Israeli expired
unexpectedly and without any previous
warning In th form of Illness In his room
shortly after 11 o'clock. Deceased was a
native of Russia and was 4 years tof age.
He came to Kearney In March, IW, and
bns since made hi home here, though much
of his time lias been spent In Hastings. He
was an unmarried man and lived alone. His
surviving relatives re a brother, Charle
Israeli, living near this city, and a sister,
Mrs. Charles Porter of Kearney. Prof.
Israeli was a musician ot more than ordi-
nary attainments and an Instructor on the
piano. " . . ' .' ' . ',

Prof.. 4. .A. Preatoa.
SIOI'a CITY. Ia., Dec.

O. A. Preston, president of the Ne-

braska Teachers' association, died at St.
Joseph' hospital In Sioux City of nephritis.
The remains have been sent to Gllroy, Cat.,
for interment. Prof. Preston was one of
the most prominent educators In Nebraska.
At- - different times he was superintendent
of schools at Osmond, Hooper and other
points In the state. He went to California
about a year ago In the hope that a change
of climate might benefit him. When he re
turned he took up hi residence with rela
"v" " .oua. nco. inen ne came .o
Sioux City and entered the hospital. He
was confined to his bed about two months
before his death. Mrs. Preston will live at
Gilroy.

Charles Mases.
Charles Mares, a well known Bohemian

cltlxen, died Monday evening at hi home.
Sixth and William street, after a pro- -

tracted illqes with a complication of
. . . . ,

v-- ...... ,
thirty years ago and for n.any year wa
passenger director at the old Union Pa-

cific station. He wa a charter member
of the local Ted Jed Bokol and member
of the Woodmen of the World. He I sur-
vived by wife and four children. , The
funeral will be Thursday afternoon from
the residence. Mr. Mares wa GO year of
age.'

, Mrs. Patleaee M. Ayrea.
BEATRICE,. Neb.. Dec. eclal Tele-

gram.) Mrs, Patience M. Ayres, probably
the oldest resident of Gage county, died
here today, .aged 89 years. She had lived
here for forty years and Is survived by
four children.

Admiral Abraham Little.
NEW YORK. Dec 11 Rear Admiral

Abraham Bruyn Hasbrouck Llllle, U. 8. N
(retired), died at his home her yesterday.

:rFo!E.,the Tenth Man

"Many young ' men
VLaahava.. mada assailant

prosecuting attorneys,
and have bean promoted for

' their good work. But in
nine case out often promo-
tion finishes a young man's
ussfulnes " Folic of Mis-
souri is tha tha tenth man
who would not compromise
' Bead about it in MuClui a's
Magazine for December. It
will interest you.
All' news stands, 10ct $1.00 a year

McCiUre's Magazine
0 East tSA Street New York

OdlUfilQt

lolling

A wendarful pewdar of rara
merit and unrivaled strength.

VERY LOW
. . ....

EXCURSION RATES
VIA

December 23, 1935,

Jo Many Polut.lu
ILLINOIS, V.

INDIANA,'
KENTUCKY,

OHIO,
ONTARIO, .

PENNSYLVANIA,
NEW YORK,

-- MICHIGAN,
WEST VIRGINIA.

RATE-Fa- re and one-thir- d

for Round Trip
Return Limit 30 Ogys.

For further information Call or

write, :

f. p. rutherford! o. p.

1323 aVnan Jt., Oir,i tt, III.

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Sti

pays 4 pT cent compound

interest on deiwsits.

Officers are men of experi-

ence.

Directors nre all success-

ful business men.

Under immediate super-

vision of the State Banking

Board.
t, ;

Established since 1884.

Oldest and Strongest Say-

ings Bank in Nebraska.

Ten More Shopping

Days, Then Christmas
A liltio money will maka a big

Christina for anything you wish
in tha jewelry line, if you patron-
ise

VIAND ELBERG
1522 Farnam St

Ha "5:is It for Uaa."
. Watches, Diamonds, Cut Glass

and Rich Jewelry. . ,

CASH OR CREDIT. (

GOOD OLD LUBIH, ThB French Perfumer

Wa like to sell goods that are
"classics" in their line. Lubin's Per-
fumes are ot this kind. When mam-
ma was a little girl she used Lubin's
Mignonette while the members of tha
Parisian swell set were being taught
to ask for "Jockey Club,",, which, odor
was ' originated, and christened' ,' by
Lubin of 65 Rue St. Anne, Paris, naif
a century ago. We have a full line of
Lubin's Perfumes' in bulk at 65c per
ounce s.nd In one-oun- bottles at 75c
per bottle. Wa give below a partial
list of odors carried tn stock. '

Ylang-Ylan- g, Vlolette de Parme,
Wood Violet, Honeysuckle, Jocky Club.
Ess Bouquet, White Rose, New Mown
Hay, Mignonette, Chypre, Verbena,
Stephanotis, Musk..
At the Heart of the "Trade Center."

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.
Car, 1th na Oo4gs, Omahs.

HEW PCBLICATIOJCS.

Good Books for tha , ,
Cbriatsaas Tree

Stories From Wngher
By X WALKER McBPADDEtt

Stories From Plutarch
By T. J. ROWBOTHAM

"Good food for boy.'; New JTork Buo.

(Each Illustrated, 60e.)
-

T. Y. Crowail Co., Naw York.

4MISEMENTS.

Woodward at HurssssBOYD'S Ifaaaaara.

FRIDAY NIGHT 1:15-Ch- arles

Krobman PrasenW

WILLIAM H. CRANE in
The American Lord

A Comedy by .Broadhurst at Dar.
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLT.

UME. EMMA CALVE
. ." ,

And Her Company In ,

CONCERT.
lery. Il. ALLaEATa ON BALE.

Nlshts Sua. ataia We. Iks
lUHnUUU I us .Thurs .aal Mats Is--

TUB WOODWARD STOCK CO.

UTH BIO WKEK-Tonls- -ht. all Weak

WHY SMITH LEFT HCMt
GRAND DOUBLE .ORCHESTRA ALL

CE. IV.

Next week: "T alae from MxlcO.

CNKiaMTOM

m.u au
Every Nlflit-MsU- nes Tour..' lat., Sua,

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Frad Lenox and Company In Uo. Adas

"On His Uppers "I the Plnscoftla; "The
Quean's Fan '; Marr.onl's Wireless Tls-raph- y;

Vinle De WIU; Wartenbera Bros.;
ailmmons and Harris, and Ihe Klnodrome.

PR1CES-10-C, 6c 0c. . .

Prlt es lie. c. SOc. '.KRUG Mats. Anv 8at.
26a-MATI- TODAY - tS

IN OLD KENTUCia

EXTRA OAa" cISst TOXISHT

ROOSEVELT WALTZ and ARAB3LA

Two prritr dances, are prciuced at
MOWAND'S.

Assemblies erary W4'yi Admlssioa,

1

(


